
£pfriat Notices.
fok the hair.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Orey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades !!

f you want something elegant,
* you adralne delicious Perfume,
you desire soil and silky Hair,

Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
[(you want your Hair to grow
;/you want to prevent premature Baldness,
U yon want to be rid of Dandrutf,

LTse the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

price 35 cenU a bottle.
For *>ale by

LAUGHUNS & BUSHFIELD,\ Ju24Wheeling, W. Va.

WHY NOT USE THE BEST?
Over twenty years' increasing demnd has

established tlio fact that Mathews' Vene¬
tian HaxkDve, Is the best In the world. It
s the- cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does

fc.,i rcquiro any previous preparation of theliair. No trouble. No crock or stain. DocsKot rubolTor make thehairappeardusty andHha I, but imparts to It new life ami lustre,
p'n-hicesa beautiful bln<-k or brown, as pre-
SeTTed. A child can apply it. Always givesSatisfaction. Only 75 cents per lx>ttle. Sold
fcvervwhere,T A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, X. Y.
J I'KMAS BARNESA CO.,New York, whole-
Bale Agents. mayJO-lyood
| EVERY ONE KIIOI'Lh 1'NEI HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
KENEWER.That splendid preparation for
¦}».- Hair, which is fast l>ecoming so popular,KikI somuchenquired for.
p No one who has used it will ever give up
Its use.
I It is a Vegetable Compound, and contains
|io injurious properties whatever.
I Jtwill restoreGray Hairto its original color.
.ft will prevent the Hair from falling out.
It mak«is tin; Hair to grow on Bald Heads,
it cleanses the Scalp and makes the Hair

oft and lustrous and silken.
It Is a splendid Hair Dressing.
It is recommended and used by the first

nodical authority in the country.
He particular to ask for Haul'sVeoktablk
Uni.iAN Hair Rknkwer, as there is a
rnrthless Imitation in themarket.
For .sale by all Druggists.

It. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
Nashua, N. H.

T. II. LOGAN A-CO. and LOGAN. LIST A
()., Wheeling, \V. Vu., Wholesale Agents.J jull-2in

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAI*.

| This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬
versaldemand, Ls made from the Choicest ma-trials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT In its na¬ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
.ds Dealers. marl5-ly

Knilriilic Fit* ran bo fureil !
tri- Pit. Locknow havingbecomeeminent-

-uccessful in curing thfe terrible malady,cites nil similarly afflicted, to call or send
circulars of references and testimonials of
unerous cases cured of from one to twent v-
u r yearsstanding, liedevoteshisnttontion

K|*-ciHlly to diseases of

-- ........... ciaini
I Addrew all letters to

I marl $-:;md&wsmp
* rk-

» A Physiological View «r Mnr-rlHKe!.CoitUvining nearly 300 pages,ind lrw line Plates and Engravings of the
Inatomy of the Human Orgnns in a state ofiealth and Disease, with a treatise on Early'm .rs its Deplorable Consequences upon theHad and Body, with the Author's Plan of'rontinent.the only rational and successfulnode ofcure, as sliown by the report of casesrested. A truthful adviser to the married,md those contemplating marriage, who en-ertnin doubts of their physical condition..knt free of i>ostnge to any address, on re¬ceipt ofan cents, in stampsorjiostnl currency,»y addressing DR. LA CROIX,No. :il Maiden Ijme, Albany, N. Y.The author mny l>e«-onsultod upon any of,li«- diseases upou which l»Ls l>ook treats,:iltlier jterxonally or by mitil, and medicinesent to any part of the world,
uiarl^-.'imd&wamp

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,j SIR JAMES CLARK'S
telebrated Female Pills.
This invaluable medicine isunlhlllng in theCure of all those painful and dangerous dis¬eases Incident to the female constitution.It m»Mlerates all excesses and removes all |Mstructions, from whatever cause, and af|*edy cure may Im» relied on.
1TO MARRIED I.AI>IKS

. It is peculiarly suited. It. will, in a short jsine, bring on the inoiithlv period with regu- iarltv.
CAUTION!

These Pills should not l»e taken by females',lint an* pregnant during the FIRST THREE iM<>NTHs, as they are sure to bring on MLs-mrrtnue, but at every other time, and in eve- {rv other «ise, they are perfectly safe.In all cases of Nervous and Splnnl Afflic¬tions, l'alns in the Rack and Limbs. "Heavi¬ness, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitationhftlie neart. Lo\viu»s of Spirits. Hysterics.Hiek Headache, Wliltcs, and all the painfulIUm~.is.-n occasioned by a disordered system,Ihese Pills will effect a cure w hen all othermeans have failed.
Full direct ions in thepamphlet around eachlockage, which should l>e preserved.Sold bv all Druggists. Price One Dollar perMile.
Sole United States Agent,.It)B MOSES,Tt Cortlandt St.. N. Y.N. P..SI.0»and six iwstago stamps, enclos<*llo anv anthorired agent, will insure a bottlebnnta'lningover fifty Pills, by return mail.
»um>»

U. S. Sanitary Commission

krrny & Navy Claim Agency.
X© C'llARGK FOB KERVICES.

JAMES M. SCROGIN, Local Agent.
Office, Graffon, II*. T*i-flMIE U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.!.1 desiring to relieve soldiers, sailors anditieir families from the heavy expensesliMMllv paid for the prosecution of suchflatins, have establishes! this Agency, to col-k-t pensions, arrears of pay, t>ounty andner claims against theGovernment, without,

irjr or rrpeine of any kind whatever to thenut, >ltf.
On application sent to this Agency, statinghe name ami post office address of theclalm-nt.the name, rank, company, regiment, ser-
v. and state of the soldier on whose ac-unt the claim is tuade, date of discharge oreath, the proper blanks will be tilled out as
as possible and forwarded to the personapplying. These can then be executed and^-turned to this otliee. w here the claim willfee prosecuted to a final issue in the shortestkvMstble time. jylS-eod tXkl

U. S. Sanitary Commission
&rmy and Navy Claim Agency.
XO CHARGE FOR SERVICES.

JAMES GILCHRIST, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Vtu^'.JWce, 6'unryor'# Rooms, Custom House.

TOE r. SANITARY COMMISSION.L desiring to relieve Soldiers, Sailors, andiv Vr (!'1n3il5es froxn the heavy expenses usual-la.d for the prosecution of such claims,^ e established this Agency,to collect pen-®n?ars of pay,bounty and otherclaims«cunst the sovernment, without cAnrpe or ez-a?u u haiei cr to the claimants.on application sent to this Agcncy, statingi^nameand post otlieeaddre*orihe claim-l,Vf juune, rank,company, regiment, tx-r-k«f»v.uVi s!ato °f the soldier on whose ao-.Ve cl,dm is made date of discharge or
ar ui'HJP®1" blanks will be filled out aslrrT*, Po^ble and forwarded to the person«n Uie,n 1)0 executed and
'.^ °®e«. where the claim will
- lo a nujU 1®"* in the shortest.l'e tlmo- Jul^-eodWOdtemw

linanrial.
U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

11 x 11 " sehiEs>
$230,000,000.

tho ,hlnl*^"»°rTW
cen, ^

7-3O XjCXAJST.
,5?-D.r "re 1SS"ed under Into of JulyaS-SSTPayab,° ^reeyears from that

tionoftheToSSr C°nVertlbl0at ,he °P"

r. s. a-20 «jx ,vP Cen,

GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth n i, ,

l" - Ch 'Ul'L' /ro'" <" «r,»W
m£ 'AWr value, according to£e

The in'er^1 .t 7-3a per cent, amounte lo
One cent perday on a S'jO note.
Two cents per .lay o.i . fioo note.
Tell cents perday on amo note.

2Le2S;sr"por uay on n s,a,ju ""«>.

N?tm^»^.|Xr.y°" "^ "<»«¦ 'I
bo promnu" named will

Kcriptlonjk
,,|>on rcwl<" 9' sub-

.r,',ON/J"SOf """Thlnl Series are procteelv

n ,1H. 1 currency. Subscribers will deduct

xmtlnuoasly after ti,^,tat"Je PronipUy nni1

51»

n currency. Tills is
w l*r <*«".

the only loan in market
low Offered by the Government, and la..
>orloradvantages make it the
3froat Popular Loan of the People
I«si tlmn 800,000,000 ofthe Loan authorlz,

>} Congress are now on the market This
anount.nl the rate at which it is .Jilr
orbed, will all be subscribed for within slxtv
tor", when the notes will undoubted," «m-
""" n pwnilnm, ns has uniformly been the

C'"S'"« «>° 8Uinscriptions to other

ion .m'r 'hnt clt'7ensofevery town and see-
ion ofthe country may be altbnlcd facilities
or taking the loan, the National Banks State
tanksand Private a.nken. thmuK,mm ,l »

htty® Generally agreed to receive sub-

jay COOKE,

May 15 is®
Subttrriplion Jgmt,

Subscriptions will be recelved'bv "hePmA"
+irst A'ational Hank of Wheeling.
frr.1t National Hank of Fairmont.
Pintnational Bank ofl\Lrkertbura.
Hecond national Hank ofPurkenbura

je.§,:rflmi,,/,rw^
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

at WIIEEI.IVn.
>kf..okJSi!S,»SS^cv ^
Wirfi»T.-Y^,B' Jun© a5th» 'J

1IEIIEAS BY SATISFACTORY pvt

JjS m.,,rSf"lod lo ,he nndeSlgnSl «

.'imp 'A'nni"&TT "$£,
itiPPfiilIlilillliiSlli5£S;^s=jSk
mmmsmJurngmshmsw**Co^roWho^Sy.
The Merchants' NationaT
Bank of West Virginia
F WIIKKf.lNf;.

'

iw5rRY OF TIIR Uxitkd Htatw
Division op Nationai; Banks *1

-*-»«»£>*»
,u<ldngton, Junea»tii, ISftj

' f

lnpiiKS4*ciationoiu:uU7ed^.uV»r .?** I)a»k-
provide n Natloimlrf^!!,'ler lhe "To
pledge of U. S Bonds ,l>' a

circulation andm 1empt"on therar »°n 11°

bsaSr-'11:¦Hi as n de|x«lton-of Pubjj^rY,!^*611 ^'Knat-
reeelpts from Customs Hn.M.v >/?«yS' °,xrePt
designation will alsn Iw'.«.V...i j rtlu'"r such

cll&t0AhL<^v^rmePnty0d"s" Flm""

KSw' P- RSPINXER,
.Zre,L3r,'r u. 8.

Tlie National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT HIIIKMVt;
Office of (Vimithoi.'k of thf pv,^. .

wrMSS
in*." In the Citv nV \v!^.n,n-; Mt Wliocl-
tyof Ohio, and Stale of Vi^n/ 0.1111'
wen duly organized unii^r fSi hginia. has
therequirenients of tho a^» #?cco to
HUtHl "An ncttonmvVl«^ ?,f Congress, en-
sect1red by it ]>le<L'e of l7nuXi^a!^^ney
and to pro\*ide lor tl«o

states Bonds,
Ilou thereof "

hn* compile.! with nil tho ^^1,.1n,1' "»>d

in the Citvnf\\-»^ *S!^nin»!
tlie County o? Ohio and ir'
ffifankftVr0th^ afiSi'F"^ I
{ -. Jo^Sf.r'iki1'^ St I
Jui'MIOd Compiy^CheVumncv i

MOrBXIXG COODS.

«8n^ m: !^^LnpjSJ Bomb^S^'i^'^i-,
niIV^»p. il^Lstril>ed and Pl«dd, black
mnvn °I«andies Olixgiiains. ' ^
mn> 11 J S. RHODES.

TL Vrmi T. T>Ty.^>ci«sjuM receivea at
D. NICOLL <Jt BR0B.

Iftmbant tailoring.
iSQS. 1865.

SPRING & SUMMER.

THOS. E BEANS H. GUGGENHEIMER.

Second MtockJam Received

AT.

Stein Brothers
FRENCH,

ENGLISH

and AMERICAN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,!
GEiVTLEMENW

Furnishing- Goods!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

«feo., Ac.

the stock for

SPRING & SUMMER,

Is all New; the Finest in Fabric, and most
Elegant In Style.

Wholesale Buyers,
Will And our Stock or PIECE GOODS and

CLOTHING as large, variedand cheap, us any
similar house in the East.

Having determined to follow the price o.Gold, in the sale of their goods, we thus offer
great advantages In the price, to all buyers.

NTEIN BROTHER*.
mayll-d&w CornelrMain and Monroe Sts.

REMOVAL.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,

have REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONHOE STREET,
Next door to 91. A' 51. Rank,

\\TE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE> > new stock orRoods forMen's Wear. We
solicit an examination of our

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, JLINEN
DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete assortment or

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant, in quality, fit and work¬
manship, equal to any in the country.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER In any style

to suit customers. Our stock or

Men's Furnishing Goods
.'.UZ/il 'KOl.tuJRL V'-v
unsurpassed by any in the city.
Don't forget the place!

No. 25 Monroe Street,
First door above Main.

myg JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

Good News from Sherman!
«OI.n DKCLIXIXfi RAPIDLY.

But the prices"of new spring
Clothing have declncd more rapidly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where an immense stock of Spring Cloth-
Inn has Just been received, embracing every
style of
Clothing; anil Uentlemen** Fnrniwti*

iiiC (aOOtlN.
Call and examine, as we take pleasure in

showing goods. H. A 8. ROSENHEIM,
rwarll

F I R8T

NATIONAL BANK
OF wheeling.

Designated Depositary IT. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN, 5300,000
CA1TAL authorized, 500,000

T\,fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
lil terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDerraot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGE ADAMS, Cashier.
HATHAWAY, LEACH & CTEARNN.

417Arch Street, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines,Boilers,Air Pups,!
AND OIL WELL TOOLS,

"pvEALERS in Mnchfnery. Bolts, Nuts and
1/ Washers, and agent for the sale of Ma¬
chinists' Tools manufactured by the New
York Steam Engine Works. Shops, Now
Castle, Delaware.
jpl4-2meod.JCACo.

pricing

There is 110 Investment
Wblcli Pay» n Better Interest or

Bring* More Comfort, Health.
Happiness and Keller to

tlie Household
Tliau a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
REFERENCE is made to hundreds of fam¬ilies now using them In Wheeling andvicinity.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Tioo doors cibove corner Monroe street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTORING

SEWING MACHINES
The beil and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARIUAOE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and full Information sent by mallon application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

£?boo doors aboi'c comer Monroe street.
-

Tlie Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The onlySafe and Certain Cure for

D'ARRH'>:«SSML,;X,SUM-
And all Disease* ofthe StomachanOBotreU, In¬

cident to a Change of Jtiet or Ctimatc.
mUE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRUT.YI Invaluable Medicine, now offer It to the
public with a full knowledge or lw miperlor
KmhU^il^TuhasEnSimSj
ic Plarrho*a of years standing, have lieen
cured bv the use of two bottles. Tills remedyhas never/ailed ina single Instance, where the
disease hashamed the skill of even the most
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhcea Compoitnd has been

In use for a number ofyears, and by Its timelyaid has saved the liven of hundreds.
This medicine Is apurely scientific prepara¬tion, and is preparedwith the greatest Cau-

l'l5very traveler should have a bottle of theDiauhhcka Compound.
Every soldier will And It invaluable.No Fnmilv should lie without It.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's DiarrhceaCompound, and prevent pain, suffering and'

,1CnHKAD THE FOLLOWING TKSTIMONIAT/C
Wheeling, April 25th, lb»».

Messrs. McCABE, Kitaft A Co, Gentlemen:.Having used Kraft's Diarrhan*Compound, for
Camp Diarrhoea, with which I have betodeeplv afllleted foralmostone month, ortotfierremedies trial havingfailed, and finding it not
only apresent relief but u pertnaneni cure, 1
take pleasure in recommending It to the m-
vorable notice ofallwhomaybe alike afllleted

G. Martin,Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.
Moundsville, Marshall Co.: W. Va.

Messrs. McCabe, Kuakt * CkV, Gentlemen:
.Last summer, beingIn Nashville, Teiin;, I
wasattacke«i with a severe Diarrhoea. I tried
the remedies of several physicians, but with¬
out any effect. I was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon arriving at home*I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottle of it comjActely cured the dis¬
ease and restoredmy health. I am glad tore-
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew EdVards.
Messrs. McCabe, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen:

.I.ast summer I was attacked with a verysevere Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,
but was unable to check thedisease. I at last
nrocused a bottle of 4*Kraft's IMarrhfea Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely citred the disease,and restored me tomyusual health. I take
pleasure In recommending this valuable med¬
icine, as T have proved Its virtues in my own
cose, and seen it tried by otherswith thesamei*Dod results. E. R. Addison,Formerly Master Machinist B, A O. R.R.jWheeling. W. > a.McCABE. KRAFT& CO., Wholesale Prng-
g 1st*, Wheeling, W. Va., Hole Proprietors, to
whom all orders should be wkUS2?l,*.r**if«TFor sale In Bridgeport by WEST& MITCH¬ELL.
may!3-6m

Notice to Tax Payers.
Off\ce of Collector Internal Revenue, >First District of West Virginia. JXTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THEj\j Tax Payers of Marshall .county, tfeat theLieLicenses and Incomes assessed for 1865. are

now due and payable at the following placesand times designated as follows; where and
when payment must lie made, or the law as
approve*1 30th June, 1S64, and quoted below,will be strictly enforced: /Sf.c. 28 + * And If any person shall neglectto pav as aforesaid for more than ten days. Itshall "be the dnty of the collector or his depu¬ty to issue tosuch person a notiee tobe left athi* dwelling or usual place of business, or besent by mail, demanding the payment ofsaidduties or taxes, stating the amount thereof,with fee of twenty cents for the issuing andservice of such notice, and with four cents foreach mile actually and necessarily traveled Inserving the same. And If such persons shallnot pay the duties or taxes, with the penaltyaforesaid, and the fee of twenty cents andmileage as aforesaid, within ten days after theservice or the fending by mail of such notice,It shall be tlieduty ofthe collectoror hLsdepu¬ty, to collect the said duties or taxes, and feeof twenty centsand mileage,with ten per cen¬
tum penalty as aforesaid."

I will be at Benwood July 23d, at Mounds¬ville 25th and 26th, at Glen Easton 27th, atCameron 28th and 29th, at Dallas, August 1stand 2d till 2 o'clock and Hornbrooks, July26th and 27th JAS. C. ORR,Jul3-d&wtlaug2 Collector 1st Dist. W. V a.

50 BAGS Choice Rio Cbffeg. Jnrt receivedby PRYOR, HAXfctAN 4 CO.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Election in Eastern Virginia.
SUCCESS OF THE SECESSIONISTS.
No Moro Five Cent Currency to

be Issued.

Condition ofthe Crops.
Rebels from England to Reside in

Canada.

Trouble With Dnyrea's Zouaves.
The 7-30 Loan Probably Closed

Out To-Day.

The Gold Mines of Virginia.
GOLD CLOSED AT 143.
Tlie Election at FrMlerlekuburff, Va..
Nueces* of tlie Bitterest Swowiion-
l*t* In tlie City.Mo«by Intend* to
Kim Tor Conjure**.NoMore Five Pwr
Cent.Stamp'Chrrency to l»e Iwiiiwl.
Tlie CoinmiwilonerM of tensions.
Condition of tlie Crops.Ford**Tl»en-
treTurued Over to tlie iioverninent.
New York, July 24tli..The Her¬

ald's "Washington special says: The
municipal election at Fredericksburg,Va.. hint week, resulted in the success
of the bitterest secessionists in the city.The elections in Virginia gfford little
encouragement to lioi»e for an early set¬
tlement of the difficulties which the
suppression of armed rebellion has left
to be concluded. Whenever opportunityatl'ords, the citizens of tliaiStalo man¬
ifest a disposition to return, or place in
power, those who are most obnoxious
for their complicity in the rebellion,and least disposed to acthonestly in the
restoration of the Union and loyalty to.
the Constitution.

It is understood that the notorious
Mosby intends to run for Congress in
his district. ;The Secretary of the Treasury has
ordered that no more of the live percent, currency shall be issued.
No decision has yet been made in re¬

gard to the Commissioner of Pensions
and Mr. Holloway is still dischargingthe duties of his office. lint little is said
in reference to the appointment, but
Hooker appears to have the best chance
for obtaining it.
~TheTimes' Washington special says:The Agricultural Bureau is in receiptof gratifying reports of the condition of
the crops. The wheat crop is generallylarge and sufficient to yield a large
amount for exportation. The corn cropis in a rtourislungeondition, andpromi-
ses a largo yield. The oat crop is every¬thing at this time that could be desired.
The potatoes, except the injuries of the
potatoe bug, much better than usual,and bids fair to be abundant. All other
crops, both fall and spring, sowed or
planted, bid fair to be larger than cropsof last year. The fruits are not so uni¬
formly good, and particularly in the
Western States.
The World says the government will

take possession of Ford's theater on
Monday. Everything there is beingpacked*for removal. Government is to
pay a certain amount to Mr. Ford to
the first of February, and if by that
time Congress has not made an appro-priation for its purchase, it will be re-
turned to him.

J. p. Benjamin, late Secretary of the
Confederacy, it is understood, and 011
.good authority, has arrived safely in
Paris, by way of Nassau, witli the in-
tent ion of making his future home in
Australia.
From Savaimali.I>uyrea*w Zouaveson
Morris Island.1Tliey Show a Mutl*
nonsSplrll.TlielrColors Demanded
.Tlie Colonel Arrested.!
New York, July 24..The steamer

Zaidia, brings Savannah dates to the20tli. The Savannah Herald's Orange¬burg, S. C., correspondent says that
place is vet mostly lying in ashes. Gen.Hartwell commands the post. The
railroad, is being rapidly repaired. La-
borers are receiving twelve dollars permonth. The crops are in a fine condi¬
tion. All the towns of South Carolina'are, or soon will be, occupied by na-
tional troops.
The Charleston Courier of the 18th,

says the 165tli N.Y.V.,Dnyrea's Zouaves'who were removed to ^Morris Island,for taking part in the disturbances in
in the city, have exhibited a mutinous
spirit silica their removal. Gen. Gil-
more sent an order demanding the,
colors of tlio regiment, but the Colonel
refused to give them up. He was
placed under arrest, ami the colors
demanded of the second officer ill com¬
mand. He too refused, when General
Hatch explaining to him that his con-
duct would be mutiny, while the Colo-
nel's would simply be disobedience of
orders, he promised to deliver up the
colors. The delivery was made, whenit was found only the statr and rubl>er
covers had l>een delivered. It was then
determined to disarm the whole regi-
uient. Other troops were brought for-
ward, a gun charged with grape and
cannister and trained upon the muti-
nous troops, and orders given to tire
upon them in wise any resistance was
ottered^ The Zouaves seeing all furtheropposition was useless ciuietlv stacked
their arms, and marched under guardto Fort Sumter, there to expiate their
crime. 1Anothor steamer left Savannah for,
Augusta, loaded with head-boards ami
other freight for the national cemeteryat Andersonville. The 22d Iowa have
been mustered out, and will start for
home as soon as transportation can l»e
obtained. One hundred and seventy of]the 24th Iowa lea Savannah for Balti-1
more on the 19th. j
JTiin.M. Mason mid other Itobelw R«-
turning from Europe to Reside In
Canada.'Tho Hpriiifflleld Armory.
nisehanre of Workmen.
New York, July 24..A correspond¬ent of the Herald"savs Jas. M. Mason,i one of the rebel commissioners to Ku-

rope, has gone to St.-Catharine's, Cann¬
ula, to reside. The reV<?l emissaries to
Kurope have come. Iwt'k, and are re-i
siding in Canada.
The Herald's correspondent says of

the Springfield Armory Manufactory..Since the close of the war, of the 3,(*H)
men constantly employed there duringthe last two years of its continuance,
over 2,000 have been discharged. While
{the war lasted one hundred and fiftythousand dollars was required monthly'to pay the workmen wages, and 1,000
guns were turned out daily. No more
of the old celebrated pattern of Spring-

i field musket are to b? manufactured;
230.000 of them are stored in the arsenal
and 60,000 were recently sent to tlie
¦arsenal at Columbus, Ohio.

Rnilrond Accident.
j Cincinnati, July 24..The eastern1! bound mail train on the M. and C. rail-
road met with an accident 011 Friday
near Hillsborough station, caused bythe washing away of a culvert. Tlie
engineer was drowued; nine others
were injured.
The accident 011 the Cent ral Ohio rail-

road was caused by the breaking of the! engine wheel.
New York, July 24..Gold opened at

142>6 and closed at 143.

Foreign Xews.
New York, July 24..The steamerOcean Queen lias arrived from Aspin-wall and brings important news. AtGuayaciuil, Ecquador, tlie PresidentGarcia Moreno, seized an English stea-

nier of the Pacific steam navigationcompany, landing at the mole, drovethe officers and crew ashore at the pointof the bayonet, placed troops, provisionsand munitions of war aboard, andsteamed for the mouth of the riverwhere the revolutionists are lying atanchor in tho vessels seized fromtlie Government, he ran into one ofthese steamers cutting her amidships tothe waters edge and sinking her. Af¬
ter a short engagement tho others sur¬rendered. The bulk of tho people, in¬cluding the leader Urbina, making their
escape into tho woods. The prisoners
were brought toGuayaquil and twenty-seven of them instantly shot. After
this Moreno started for Tunbes, wherelie expected to capture more victims, if
so they would share a similar fate..
After liis return to Guayaciuil tho Pres¬
ident returned tho steamer to the Cap¬tain who received her under protest,and got at the same time .£20,000 for the
three days services of the vessel. The
seizure is still an open question, havingbeen referred ,to tlie manager of the
company at Callais. IThe President holds that, undersomeold law spoken of by Yattel, he had aright to take tho vessel, and the BritishConsul appeared to agree with him.
A V. S. uouble-eiuler gunboat arrivedat Panama with news from Callao to]the Otli. |The rebellio n in Peru seems to gainground. On the 27tli ult. «i-bloody en¬

gagement occurred six miles fromLima, between 12,000 rebels and 0,000government troops, in which the latter
were successful, taking prisoners 100
men and 25 officers, besides killed. Afew days previous a mutiny broke outaboard* the tlagship Amizones, block¬ading Ariea. The mutineers gainedpossession of the ship. Under the di¬rection of the ollicer of the deck, theAdmiral General Panizo was shot intho cabin, and afterwards hanged from
a yard-arm. The mutineers afterwarddecoyed the Captnii^ of the Amerila onboard, and captured his vessel. Thisis the ship recently sent out from Eng¬land. They also captured the Tumbes,!leaving the government with only twovessels of real service.
Chili is still in trouble with Spain.Business at Valparaiso unusually<quiet. Copper is improving. Nitrete

firm and advancing.From Central America we hear of the
capture of ex-President Bauios, of Sal-vador, who left Panama, recently in a.}small vessel, expecting to find the party'isuccessful who revolted in his favor inSalvador. Oil reaching Bonsria, how-
ever, he found his party beaten and'dispersed at LaTJnion, and endeavored,to return, but a stroke Of lightninghappened to shiver the masts of his I
vessel, he was obliged to run into Re-;alize, where the vessel was confiscatedand all aboard made prisoners. Banioswill probably be handed over to tliojSalvador government and summarilyshot.

The schooner is of Ecuadorianbuild, but being bought of naturalized |Americans, and having procured pa-pors from tlie U. S. Consul at Panamaand Guyaquil, it is claimed that she isentitled* to American protection. The!authorities seized her on the groundthat she had no legal maritime papers; jthat the papers she had were forgeries,as the signature of the consul at Pana-
ma attached to two of tlie documents]were in entirely different hand-writing;;and that tho vessel had articles contra¬band of war, and suspicious charactersaboard. To all of which the l'. S. Con-sul at Realigo coincided, and in conse-
quenco refused to acknowledge CaptainSosata or his vessel as entitled to anyprotection.
The Fourth of July was becominglycelebrated ill Panama and Asplnwall.A slight shock ofan earthquake wasfelt at Panama on the Kith, doing noharm. ^Tho British sl^> Inverconld waswrecked in May, 1WVI, on Desert is-land, when eight days out from Mel-I lourne for ('alias. Si'x of tho crew weredrowned and nineteen persons saved,including the Captain. All the provis-ion saved were four pounds ol breadand three pounds of pork. They re¬mained on the island a year anil tondays, living on shell lisli. One by onethey died olf, until none were left buttho*Captain,Mate amione sailor. At lastthe Julian, from China for Callas, stop-ped at the island in a leaking condi-tion and rescued them. Capt. Dalgamhas arrived at Panama.
The ship Advance arrived at Pan¬

ama, from New York.

The <Jol«l IHsIHcImoI" Virginia.
Xkw York, July 24..A Richmond I

paper publishes the following extract.of a letter from Coocliland County;Those who returned from the wars toolate to put in crops are very busy wash¬
ing gold from the brooksand mines. I
suppose there are two thousand miners
at work, getting gold in Goochland andLouisa Counties. They average two
pennyweights a day to each miner. Ihave heard that they are working inBuckingham, Culpepper and othercounties. The gold mines have never Ibeen fully develoned. The ouartz veins
are large and vetjy rich, and would paybut not a single duartz mill is workingoil the gold districts. In a few places-some are working with stone and iron
mortars, and In that rude way doing
very well. There will l«* a brighterdawn upon the mining districts of Vir¬
ginia before fall. j

Washington Kleins.
"Washington, July 24..Tt is under¬

stood that the Brazillian .governmentwithdrew tlie concession of !>elligerentrights to the insurgents in this countryon the 31st of May last.
Hon. Montgomery Blair, in companywith a large delegation from Baltimore,had another interview with the Presi¬

dent to-day with reference to the M«rv-
land federal appointments. It will be
remembered that two sets cjf appoint¬ments have been made but commis¬
sions issued to neither. They are allin abeyance. The Opposition parties t«»
the contest are still earnestly engagedin presenting their respective claims.About $f»0,000 worth" of defaced or
worn out fractional currency is de¬
stroyed per day and its place suppliedby new, the entire amount in circula¬tion beiug upwards of £21,000,000. No
more three cent notes are to be issued,the act of Congress prohibiting them,and the five cent notes will also gradu¬ally be withdrawn.

From Mexico.
New York, July 24..Tho steamerLiberty, brings Havana dates to the19th., and Vera Cruz, to the 14th. TheVera Cruz Revista says three columnsunder Generals Mejia, Brincourt, andj.Ieanningros were ordered to operateagainst Negrete, each column taking a

seperate road. They failed to make theconnection as laid out, and Negretelearning their intention; retreated onthe Motrclavo ro&3* sending one thous¬and in Hie direction of Tamulapas.Jeanningros followed closely in pursuitol^egrete, skirmishing with his rear
guard, but returned to Saltillo and
thence took possession of Monterey,leaving the foreign legion under Sauss-
er at Saltillo. Mejia was still at Mata-
moras. Two important points on the
frontier, Carmargo and Piedrasnegraswill soon be occupied. And ifany fill-
Ibuaterers present themselves they willbe well received. Officers, soldiers and
munitions of war, continue to arrive atHavana from San Domingo. The health
of Havana is good.

Wav Veweli.! New York/ July 24..Tho" flagshipHartford, Commander Shufeldt, oear-
ing the flag of Acting Rear Admiral
llenrv H. Bill,-will probabljrleave the
navy yard, on Wednesday for the an-
ehorage off Kills Island, where she will
receive herpowderand ordnance stores.
She will not leave our waters until the
1st of August.The sloop Savannah Is at the wharf
in the navy vard receiving the-finish-
iing touches, preparatory, to being putin commission.

The Inseo, TJ. Commander Thornton,lias been ordered to come up to the
navy yard l'rom the anchorage in the

I battery. ,j£lie will be put out of com-
mission.

,The light draught monitor Squandowill leave Brooklvn navy yard this
week for Philadelphia, to be put out of
commission and laid up.Tho United States frigate Congress,isunk by the Mcrrimac in Hampton1toads, opposite Newport News, wasraised on Thursday last. The remainsof the wreck are useless, excepting the
great amount of metal.
There are vague rumors about a pay¬master's safe, with $20,000 in specie, be¬

ing somewhere about the wreck.
French Claims Apiinst the Slldell

Ketnte.
Nkw York, July 24..During the pro-gress recently in the V. S. District Court!in New Orleans, of the proceedings for

the comnonsation of the rebel emissa¬
ry SlldelFs estate in the city, a claim
for 29,000 francs, was put in by the Par¬
is Hanking House ot Macuard «fc Co.,and one for 100,000 francs by the Dank
of New Orleans, for money advanced tothe traitor on a mortgage. Judge Dur-ell decided that Slidell was an enemyto the Government, and that the claimscould not be allowed or entertained.
Nkw York"July 24..The steamyacht Clara Clarita left the (lock at thefoot of Fourteenth street at 8 o'clock on

Sunday morning, and passed Throggs*Neck at 9:30 o'clock, Lugineer Kverett
expects to reaeli Halifax next Thurs-!dav. While at Halifax the machinerywill be fully arranged for under-rnn-
ning the cable in the gulf of St. Law¬
rence, and the yacht will probablyleave that port for Aspev Day on Sat¬urday morning. W. O. l<e\vis, nsci.,superintendent of the Saudy Hook
line, and a gentleman of great expe¬rience with telegraph cable, has ^ouewith Mr. Kverett in the Clara Clarita.
Nkw York, July 24..The steamerCity of London from Liverpool has Jar-rived, news anticipated.The steamer Arago from Hilton Headbrings Charleston anil Savannah papersto the 10th.
ThO expedition to lay out a Cemeteryfor our dead, had left Savannah lor Ati-dcrsonville.
The Arago and Fulton areto be with¬drawn from the route to liilton Head.The Illinois takes the place of the Ful¬ton next trip.Tho steamers Zodine and Americahad arrived at Savannah from NewYork.

Seven-Thirty l.oan.
Pjui.ai>kl!>iiia, July 24..The bal¬

ance of the .7-30 loan unsold is about 10,-000,000, and will probably be closed out
to-day. All orders will l»e filled byJay Cooke as fast as received, until the
remaining balanee is exhausted.
Jay Cooke reports the subscriptionto-day to the 7-'U) loan $10,213,-'.oo.

l>isrtiartre«l.
Boston, July 2*1..John Stuart, whose

arrest was announced several davs ago,on suspicion of being iinplituited in the
murder of the Joiee children, was to¬
day honorably discharged on motion ofthe Prosecuting Attorney.

New York Market.
Nkw York, July 21.

Whisky.Firm; western $2,10.Whrat.2c better on winter and 26$4« better on spring; $1,35@1,42 for Chi¬
cago spring; $1,3<K&'1,38 tor Racine

Michigan.
Rye.Firm at 00c.
Bari.ky and Dari.ky Malt.Quiet.Corn.Opened heavy and lower andclosed rather more steady; 82(«i83e for

unsound; H3(a£4)-£e for sound mixed
western, chiefly H/m* for highmixed, nearly yellow, and Stic for west¬
ern yellow.
Oats.Opened heavy and closed

lirmer; 00^p2c for western.
PKTR01.KU3I.Quiet; .*12 for crude; Mfor reiined in bond; refined free is dull

and nominal.
( 'offkk.Quiet and firm.
Suoar.Steady; Cuba Muscovado

lQM@13c.
MOI.ASSKS.Dull.
Pork.Heavy and lower; $31,12}£@31,50 for new .mess, closing at $31,00cash; $27,IKM§/2^,00 for 1803^-4 do.; §23,500/24,00 for prime, and $25,00^25,50 for

prime iiiess. Also, 1,000 hbls. new mess
for August, seller's option, at $29,50.Dkkf.Unsettled and. more active;$S,50@12 for plain mess and 310® 14 for
extra mess.
Dkkf 11 a ms.Quiet.
Cur Mkats.Very firm; 15(5/17c for

shoulders and 19^®23c for hams.
Dacon.Dull.

i Lard.Firm at 1SK<« 23K«.
Hi*ttkr.In moderate demand; 19(g)27c for Ohio and 2u(j$35c for State.
Chkksk.Dull, at 9@I5^e for com¬

mon to prime.
New York .Money Market.

Nkw York, July 34.
Monky.Kasy, at 0 percent, for cull

loans.
Stkrmno Exchanok.Steadvat 108K@109 for gold and first class hills.
Ooi.i>.Trifle higher; opening at 142%,declining to 142)1, advancing to 143%,and closing at 143.

" * s'Mknt Stocks.A shade firm¬
er; one year certificates, 99>i; 5-20 cou¬
pons, 104%.
Raii.iioad Stocks.Cleveland and

Pittsburgh, 08XA. Fort Wayne 9SJ£.
(' Xf:w York July 134..Gold to-night

Tho People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. fit» MAIN HT., WHEELING,W. Va. Honey receive! on deposit. In¬
terest paid on HpmiU deports.Notes and bills dLst*ouiiLed. Exrhanuobought and sold. Collections at home or fromhbroafl promptly attended to.

HIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott. John Vockler,Saml J. Iloyd, lilcliard i :arter.

JOHN ItEID, Pres't.| JQSIAH UPDEGRAFF. CashT. myf
NAYIXtiS BANK or WHEELING.

j. Office, Main St., between Monro* and Quincy.
, "IfON^' RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT'1*1 lieposite. Interest paid on Hpclnl D*-
posit*. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchange on the East bought and sold.

THOft. II. IJOT, President.
KAM'L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.
Jan 11-

WOOD'S PBIZE MOWER
\\NTH A1X. TICK LATE IinHOVB-
»> menu, for aalr br

_Je2B I'RYQIt. MUJ.EE*ro._
IIAMH.

PA TIERCES HIKJAR <UREI> HAMS.
01) 9DTKTOW pUllll Hal.IS. Jmt rwrtvedand
for naif by rP.Y"H. M1LLKR St Lo.

; (iii:i>^
1 ~{\ BOXP« PRIME w. It, SELECTED,50 nrrivlnKM LIST. MORRISON &CO.

VAirA.
«-AA KFXiH assorted SIZES, AT500 LIST, MORRISON 4 CO.


